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No. 2004-218

ANACT

SB 1102

Amending Titles 12 (Commerceand Trade)and64 (Public Authorities andQuasi-
Public Corporations) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, further
providing, in infrastructure and facilities improvement, for definitions, for
application, for review and for approval; providing for water supply and
wastewaterinfrastructurecapitalization;further providing, in the Commonwealth
FinancingAuthority, for definitions, for indebtednessand for theFirst Industries
Program; and providing for the Water Supply and Wastewater Infrastructure
Programand for the incurring of debt in order to facilitate the financing by
PENNVESTof the repairofexistingwaterandwastewaterprojects.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “project,” “project user” and “retail
enterprise”in section 3402 of Title 12 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesare amendedand the sectionis amendedby addinga definition to
read:
§ 3402. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaning given to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Project.” As follows:
(1) If theprojectuseris an industrialenterpriseor retail enterprise:

(i) Infrastructure.
(ii) Remediationof environmentalhazardswhich were not caused

or contributedto by theapplicantor the projectuser.
(2) If the project user is a researchand developmententerprise,

manufacturer,hospital,conventioncenteror hotel establishment:
(i) Infrastructure.
(ii) Remediationof environmentalhazardswhich werenot caused

or contributedto by theapplicantor theprojectuser.
(iii) Interestsin land,buildings,structureor improvementsrequired

by theprojectuser.
“Project user.” An industrial enterprise,retail enterprise,researchand

developmententerprise,manufacturer,hospital, conventioncenteror hotel
establishment,whichowns,leasesorusesall or anypart of a project.

“Researchanddevelopmententerprise.” A for-profit businessengaged
in thediscoveryof newandtherefinementofknown substances,processes,
products,theoriesand ideas.

“Retail enterprise.” An entity or entities engagedin retail saleswhich
createdor will createat least200 full-time jobs and occupiesor will occupy
at leasta 200,000-square-footfacility.
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***

Section 2. Sections3404(5)and (8), 3405(a)(7)and3406(b)(1),(2) and
(3) of Title 12 areamendedto read:
§ 3404. Application.

An issuing authority may submit an application to the department
requestingfinancial assistancefor a project. The applicationmustbe on a
formrequiredby thedepartmentandmustincludeall of the following:

***

(5) A statementof the numberof yearsa grantis being requested.If
theapplicantis requestinga grantfor a projectof a projectuserthat is an
industrial enterprise,a retail enterprise,a researchand development
enterpriseor a manufacturer,therequestmay notexceedtenyears.If the
applicant is requestinga grant for a project of a projectuser that is a
hospital, conventioncenteror hotel establishment,the requestmay not
exceed20 years.

[(8) If the project is solely for infrastructure, a statement that a
portion of the project is being funded under the act of July 11, 1990
(P.L.465,No.113),known as theTax Increment Financing Act.]

§ 3405. Review.
(a) Project review.—Upon receiving a completed application, the

departmentshallreviewtheapplicationto determineall of thefollowing:
***

[(7) If the project is solelyfor infrastructure, that a portion of the
project is beingfunded under the Tax Increment Financing Act.]

***

§ 3406. Approval.
***

(b) Grant approval.—Upon receipt of the notification required in
subsection(a), the departmentmay approvethe applicationandawardthe
applicanta grantin an annualamountnot to exceedtheamountestablished
by the Secretaryof the Budget. Prior to providing grant funds to the
applicant,thedepartmentshallenterinto acontractwith theapplicantandthe
project user. The contract shall include provisions which do all of the
following:

(1) Specifythebaseamountof thegrantperyear[for the first three
years].

(2) Specifythetotal numberof yearsthat grantfundsmay beprovided
to the applicant. If the applicant is an industrial enterprise,a retail
enterprise,a researchanddevelopmententerpriseor a manufacturer,the
numberof yearsmay not exceedtenyears.If the applicantis a hospital,
conventioncenteror hotel establishment,the numberof years may not
exceed20 years.
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(3) If the grant will be awardedfor more than [three] four years,
establishtheprocedurefor [the award of a] awardingthe grantafter the
fourth year [three]. To provide a grant beyondthe initial [three-year]
four-yearperiod, the applicantshall be required to demonstrateto the
satisfactionof the department, the Secretaryof the Budget and the
Departmentof Revenue[all of the following:

(i) That the tax revenuesspecified in section3405 during the
first or secondyear generatedan amount equal to or exceedingthe
amount of the grant awarded for that year.

(ii) That the tax revenuesspecifiedin section3405(a)during the
third year are anticipated to be equal to or exceedthe amount of
the grant to be awarded during the third year.

(iii) That the tax revenuesspecified in section3405(a) during
the succeedingtwo-year period are anticipated to be equal to or
exceedthe amount of the grant to be awarded during that same
period. Grants must be verified prior to any subsequentrequest
being granted.

(iv) That the amount of the annual grant requestedin yearfour
and thereafter will not exceed the amount of the annual debt
service owed on the project.] that the tax revenuesspecifiedin
section3405 are anticipatedto be equalto or exceedthe amountof
the grant awarded in the previous year. If the department, the
Secretaryof the Budgetand the Departmentof Revenuedetermine
that the tax revenuesspecifiedin section3405 are anticipated to
equalor exceedthe amountspecifiedinparagraph(1), the applicant
shall be awardeda grantfor that year in the amount specifiedin
paragraph(1). If thedepartment,the SecretaryoftheBudgetand the
Departmentof Revenuedeterminethat the tax revenuesspecifiedin
section 3405 will not equal or exceedthe amount specified in
paragraph(1), the applicantshall be awardeda grant equalto the
anticipatedtax revenuesspecifiedinsection3405for thatyear.

Section3. Title 12 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER39
WATER SUPPLYAND WASTEWATER
INFRASTRUCTURECAPITALIZATION

Sec.
3901. Scopeof chapter.
3902. Definitions.
3901 Establishment.
3904. Award of grants.
3905. Award andadministrationof loans.
3906. Funds.
3907. Commonwealthindebtedness.
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§ 3901.Scopeof chapter.
This chapterrelates to the Water Supply andWastewaterInfrastructure

CapitalizationProgram.
§ 3902. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Applicant.” A municipality, a municipal authority, industrial
development corporation or an investor-owned water or wastewater
enterprisethat submits an applicationunder 64 Pa.C.S.§ 1558 (relatingto
WaterSupply andWastewaterInfrastructureProgram).

“Authority.” The CommonwealthFinancingAuthority establishedunder
64 Pa.C.S.§ 1511 (relatingto authority).

“Costof a waterproject.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) Costs and expenses of acquisition of interests in land,

infrastructure,buildings, structures,equipment,furnishings,fixtures and
othertangiblepropertywhich comprisesthewaterproject.

(2) Costs and expensesof construction, reconstruction,erection,
equipping, expansion, improvement, installation, rehabilitation,
renovationor repairof infrastructure,buildings,structures,equipmentand
fixtures which comprisethewaterproject.

(3) Costs and expenses of demolishing, removing or relocating
buildings or structureson landsacquiredor to beacquired.

(4) Costsandexpensesof preparinglandfor development.
(5) Costs and expensesof engineeringservices,financial services,

accounting services, legal services, plans, specifications,studies and
surveys necessary or incidental to determining the feasibility or
practicabilityof thewaterproject.
“Fund.” The Water Supply andWastewaterTreatmentFundestablished

in section3906(b)(relatingto funds).
“Industrial developmentcorporation.” An entitycertified as an industrial

developmentagencyby the PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority
Boardunderthe actof May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609,No.537),knownas the
PennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority Act.

“Investor-ownedwater or wastewaterenterprise.” A nonpublic entity
which supplieswateror provideswastewaterservicesto thepublic-fora fee.

“Municipal authority.” A public authority createdunder53 Pa.C.S.Ch.
56 (relatingto municipal authorities)or underthe formeract of May 2, 1945
(P.L.382, No.164), known as the Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,
which supplieswateror provideswastewaterservicesto thepublic for afee.

“Sinking fund.” The WaterSupply andWastewaterTreatmentSinking
Fundestablishedin section3906(b)(relatingto funds).

“Water project.” As that termis definedin 64 Pa.C.S.§ 1504 (relatingto
definitions).
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§ 3903. Establishment.
Thereis establishedwithin the departmenta programto be known as the

Water Supply and WastewaterInfrastructureCapitalizationProgram.The
programshall finance single-yearor multiyear grants to municipalitiesand
municipal authorities and loans to municipalities, municipal authorities,
industrialdevelopmentcorporationsandinvestor-ownedwateror wastewater
enterprisesfor water projectswhich are approvedby the authority, which,
when completed, construct, expand or improve water and wastewater
infrastructureandwhich are relatedto economicdevelopment.
§ 3904. Award of grants.

Uponbeingnotified by the authoritythat a granthasbeenapprovedunder
64 Pa.C.S. § 1558(c) (relating to Water Supply and Wastewater
InfrastructureProgram)for an applicant, the departmentshall enterinto a
contractwith the applicant.Thecontractshallbe for theamountapprovedby
the authority, and if the grant provided for improvementson a site of a
privatefacility that hasor will bereceivingadditionaleconomicdevelopment
assistanceor job creationtax credits from the Commonwealth,the contract
shall include a provisionthat ensuresthat if the facility is closedor is sold
within five years after the approvalof the application,the Commonwealth
shall requestreimbursementof the grant and shall place a lien for that
amounton the real propertyof that facility to remain on the real property
until the Commonwealthreceives reimbursement.Upon entering into a
contract with the applicant, the departmentshall award the grant for the
amountspecifiedin the contract.
§ 3905. Award andadministrationof loans.

(a) Award.—
(1) Upon being notified that a loan has been approvedunder64

Pa.C.S. § 1558(d) (relating to Water Supply and Wastewater
InfrastructureProgram)for an applicant,the departmentshallenterinto a
contractwith theapplicant.The contractshall befor the amountapproved
and shall specify the terms of the loan in accordancewith all of the
following:

(i) A loan shallbeat an interestratenot to exceed2%.
(ii) A loanshall befor atermnot to exceed20 years.

(2) Uponenteringinto a contract with the applicant,the department
shallawardthe loanfor theamountspecifiedin thecontract.
(b) Administration.—Loans made under this section shall be

administeredby the department.Loan paymentsreceivedby the department
for a loanawardedunderthis sectionshallbe depositedin theGeneralFund.
§ 3906. Funds.

(a) Proceeds.—Proceedsof the borrowing authorizedby the electors
pursuantto the act of February 12, 2004 (P.L.72, No.10), known as the
WaterandWastewaterTreatmentProjectBondAct, shallbe depositedin the
fund.

(b) Fund.—
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(1) The WaterSupply andWastewaterTreatmentFund is established
asa restrictedfundin theStateTreasury.

(2) The fund shall be used in accordance with thefollowing:
(i) $200,000,000 shall be used by the department to fund grants and

loans in accordance with this chapter.
(ii) $50,000,000shall be usedby the PennsylvaniaInfrastructure

Investment Authority to finance projects of existing water and
wastewatersystemswhich,whencomplete,do anyof thefollowing:

(A) Repair, rehabilitate or modernize existing water or
wastewater systems to meet environmental or public health
standards.

(B) Eliminate existing combined or sanitary wastewater
overflow problems.

(C) Construct water or wastewaterinfrastructureto improve
public health or eliminateenvironmentalconcerns.

(D) Construct wastewater infrastructure utilizing nutrient
reduction technology.

(c) Sinking Fund.—The Water Supply and WastewaterTreatment
Sinking Fund is establishedto makeprincipal and interestpaymentsunder
section3907(d)(relatingto Commonwealthindebtedness).
§ 3907. Commonwealthindebtedness.

(a) Borrowing authorized.—
(1) Pursuantto section7(a)(3)of Article VIII of the Constitution of

Pennsylvania and the approval by the electorate on April 27, 2004, of the
referendum authorized by the act of February 12, 2004 (P.L.72, No.10),
known as the Water and Wastewater TreatmentProject Bond Act, the
issuing officials areauthorized anddirected to borrow, on the credit of the
Commonwealth, money not exceeding in the aggregatethe sum of
$250,000,000, not including money borrowed to refund outstanding
bonds,notesorreplacementnotes, as may be found necessary to carryout
thepurposesof this chapter.

(2) All bondsandnotesissuedunderthis chaptershall be:
(i) exemptfromtaxationfor Stateandlocal purposes;and
(ii) eligible for tax-exemptstatusunderexistingFederallaw.

(3) Borrowing authorizedunder paragraph(1) shall be made in
accordancewith the provisionsof sections307 and 308 of the act of
February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.1), known as the Capital Facilities Debt
EnablingAct.
(b) Saleof bonds.—

(1) If bonds are issued,all sales of the bondsshall be madein
accordancewith the provisionsof section 309 of the CapitalFacilities
DebtEnablingAct.

(2) The proceedsrealizedfrom the saleof bondsandnotes,except
refundingbondsandreplacementnotes,underthis chaptershall be paid
into the fund andarespecifically dedicatedto thepurposesof this chapter.
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The proceeds shall be paid by-the State Treasurerperiodically to the
department at times and in amounts as necessary to satisfy the funding
needs of the department under this chapter. The proceeds of the sale of
refunding bonds and replacementnotes shall be paid to the State
Treasurerand appliedto the paymentof principal, any accruedinterest
andpremiumandcostof redemptionof the bondsandnotesfor which the
obligationshavebeenissued.

(3) Pendingtheir applicationfor the purposesauthorized,moneyheld
or depositedby the StateTreasurermaybe investedor reinvestedas are
other funds in the custodyof theStateTreasurerin the mannerprovided
by law. All earningsreceivedfrom the investmentor depositof thefunds
shall bepaid into theStateTreasuryto thecreditof thefund. -

(4) The Auditor Generalshall preparethe necessaryregistrybook to
be kept in the office of the authorizedloan and transferagent of the
Commonwealthfor the registrationof bonds,at the requestof ownersof
the bonds,accordingto the termsandconditionsof issuedirected by the
issuingofficials. -

(5) Thereis herebyappropriatedto the StateTreasurerfrom the fund
as much money as may be necessaryfor all costs and expensesin
connectionwith the issueof and sale andregistrationof the bonds and
notesin connectionwith this chapterandthepaymentof interestarbitrage
rebates.
(c) Temporaryfinancingauthorization.—

(1) Pending the issuance of bonds of the Commonwealth as
authorized,the issuing officials are authorized,in accordancewith this
chapter and on the credit of the Commonwealth,to make temporary
borrowingsnot to exceedoneyearin anticipationof the issueof bondsin
order to provide funds in amountsas deemedadvisableprior to the issue
of bonds. In order to provide for and in connectionwith any temporary
borrowing, the issuingofficials are authorizedin the nameandon behalf
of theCommonwealthto enterinto purchase,loanor credit agreementor
other agreement with anybankor trustcompany,otherlending institution,
investment banking firm or personin the United Stateshaving powerto
enter into the agreement.The agreementmay contain provisions not
inconsistentwith this chapterasauthorizedby the issuingofficials.

(2) Temporaryborrowingsmadeunderthis subsectionshall be made
in accordancewith the provisionsof section306(b), (c) and (d) of the
CapitalFacilitiesDebtEnablingAct.

(3) Outstanding notes evidencingthe borrowingsmay be funded and
retired by the issuanceandsale of the bondsof the Commonwealthas
authorizedin this paragraph.The refundingbondsshallbeissuedandsold
not later thana dateoneyear afterthe dateof issuanceof thefirst notes
evidencingthe borrowingto the extentthat paymentof the noteshasnot
otherwisebeenmadeor providedfor by sourcesother than proceedsof
replacementnotes.
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(4) The proceeds of all temporary borrowingshallbepaid to the State
Treasurer to be held and disposed of in accordancewith this chapter.
(d) Debt retirement.— -

(1) All bonds issued under the authority of this chapter shall be
redeemed at maturity, together with all interest due. Principal and interest
payments shall be paid from the sinking fund. For the specific purpose of
redeeming the bondsat maturity andpaying all intereston the bondsin
accordancewith the information receivedfrom theGovernor,the General
Assembly shall appropriatemoney for the paymentof intereston the
bondsandnotesand the principal of thebondsandnotes at maturity. All
moneypaid into the sinking fund andall of the moneynot necessaryto
pay accruinginterestshall beinvestedby the StateTreasurerin securities
as are provided by law for the investmentof the sinking funds of the
Commonwealth.

(2) The StateTreasurershalldetermineandreportto the Secretaryof
the Budgetby November1 of eachyear the amountof moneynecessary
for the payment of any interest on outstandingobligations and the
principal of theobligationsfor the following fiscalyearandthe timesand
amountsof the payments.The Governorshall include in every budget
submitted to the General Assembly full information relating to the
issuanceof bondsandnotesunderthis chapterand the statusof the fund
and the sinking fund for the paymentof intereston the bondsand notes
andtheprincipalof thebondsandnotesat maturity.

(3) The General Assembly shall appropriatefor deposit into the
sinking fund an amountequal to the sum necessaryto meet repayment
obligationsfor principalandinterest.
(e) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “issuing officials”

meansthe Governor,theAuditor GeneralandtheStateTreasurer.
Section3.1. Section1504of Title 64 is amendedby addingdefinitionsto

read:
§ 1504. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphrases when used in this chapter shall have the
meaninggiven to them in this section unless the.context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Community developmentfinancial institution.” A community
developmentfinancial institution certified in accordance with the
Community DevelopmentBanking andFinancial Institutions Act of 1994
(Public Law 103-325,108Stat. 2163).

* **

“Investor-ownedwateror wastewaterenterprise.” A nonpublic entity
which supplieswaterorprovideswastewaterservicesto thepublicfor afee.

***
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“Wastewatersystem.”A systemfor thecollection,treatmentordisposal
of wastewater,including industrial waste. The term does not include a
systemusedsolelyfor residentialpurposes.

“Water project.” An activity to acquire land, easementsor rights-of-
way and to construct, improve, expand, extend, repair or rehabilitate a
water systemor wastewatersystemand which contributes to economic
development.

“Water system.” A system for the supply, treatment, storage or
distribution of water. The term doesnot include a systemusedsolelyfor
residentialpurposes.

Section 4. Sections 1543(c) and 1552(e) of Title 64 areamendedto read:
§ 1543. Indebtedness.

***

(c) Fiscalyearlimitations.—
(1) Exceptas providedin subsection(d) andparagraphs(2), (3) and

(4), the aggregateamount of indebtednessincurred by the authority,
including throughthe issuanceof bonds, may not exceed$250,000,000
reduced by the aggregate amount of Commonwealth indebtedness
incurred [as a result of the act of February 12, 2004 (P.L.72, No.10),
known as the Water and Wastewater Treatment Project Bond Act]
under 12 Pa.C.S. Cli. 39 (relating to water supply and wastewater
infrastructure capitalization).

(2) Exceptas providedin subsection(d) andparagraphs(3) and (4)
andupon adoptionof a resolutionundersubsection(0(1), the aggregate
amountof indebtednessincurredby the authority, including through the
issuanceof bonds, may not exceed $500,000,000reduced by the
aggregateamountof Commonwealthindebtednessincurred[asa result of
the Water and Wastewater Treatment Project Bond Act] under 12
Pa.C.S.Ch. 39.

(3) Except as provided in subsection (d) and paragraph (4) and upon
adoption of a resolution under subsection (0(2), the aggregateamount of
indebtednessincurredby the authority,including throughthe issuanceof
bonds,may notexôeed$750,000,000reducedby the aggregateamountof
Commonwealthindebtednessincurred [as a result of the Water and
WastewaterTreatment Project Bond Act] under 12 Pa.C.S.Ch. 39.

(4) Except as provided in subsection (d) and upon adoption of a
resolution undersubsection(0(3), the aggregateamountof indebtedness
incurredby the authority, including through theissuanceof bonds,may
not exceed $1,000,000,000reduced by the aggregate amount of
Commonwealthindebtednessincurred [as a result of the Water and
WastewaterTreatment Project Bond Act] under 12 Pa.C.S.Ch. 39.

§ 1552. First IndustriesProgram.

(e) Loanguarantees.—
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(1) An applicant may request a guarantee for a loan to be madeby a
commercial lending institution or community developmentfinancial
institution to assistwith thefinancing of a projectrelatedto tourismor
agriculture.The applicantmay be the commercial lending institution or
community developmentfinancial institution applying on behalfof a
borrower.The applicationmustbe on the form requiredby the boardand
mustincludeor demonstrateall of thefollowing:

(i) The applicant’s name and address.If the applicant is a
commercial lending institution or community developmentfinancial
institution, the borrower’s name and address.

(ii) A description of the project.
(iii) A statement describing the anticipatedeconomicimpact to the

Commonwealth and the host municipality as aresultof theproject.
(iv) A description of the proposed project financing, including

terms,conditionsandthecollateralor securityrequiredfor the loanfor
which theguaranteeis beingrequested.

(v) A copy of the applicant’s last two yearsof financial statements
preparedor reportedonby an independentcertified public accountant.
If the applicant is a commercial lending institution or a community
developmentfinancial institution, a copy of the borrower’s last two
years of financial statements prepared or reported on by an
independentcertifiedpublic accountant.

(vi) Theamountof the loan guaranteethat is beingrequested.
(vii) The total projectcost and the identificationof all sourcesof

capital for theproject.
(viii) Any otherinformationrequiredby theboard.

(2) The board shall review the application to determineall of the
following:

(i) That the projecthasbeenawardeda planninggrantunder this
sectionor thatat least$1,000,000of privatefunds are being invested
in theproject.

(ii) Thatthe valueof the proposedcollateral is sufficient to cover
thefull amountof theloan.

(iii) That the applicant complied with all other criteria established
by the board.
(3) Upon being satisfied that all requirementshave beenmet, the

boardmay approvethe guarantee,and, if approved,the authority shall
execute a guaranteeagreementin favor of the commercial lending
institution or community developmentfinancial institution stating the
terms and amounts of the guarantee. The guarantee may not exceed50%
of the outstanding principalamountof the loanor $2,500,000at anypoint
in time, whichever is less. In addition to any other terms and conditions
required by the board, the guarantee agreement shallprovidefor all of the
following:
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(i) The procedurefor the submissionby the commercial lending
institutionor communitydevelopmentfinancial institution of a claim
for payment. This procedure shall require that the commercial lending
institution or community development financial institution
demonstratethat it has exhaustedall available remediesagainstthe
borrower, other guarantorsand collateral before seeking payment
undertheagreement.

(ii) A requirementthat a percentageof any moneys recovered
subsequentto the paymentof a claim by the authority be remittedto
the authority.

(iii) Periodic reporting requirementsby the commercial lending
institution or community developmentfinancial institution regarding
itself and regardingthe loans which havebeen awardedguarantees
underthis section.
(4) Theboardmayestablisha subcommitteecomposedof oneor more

boardmembersanddepartmentstaff to supervisethe progressof projects
for which loan guaranteeshavebeenawardedunderthis section.
***

Section5. Title 64is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1558. Water Supplyand WastewaterInfrastructure Program.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda programto beknown asthe
Water SupplyandWastewaterInfrastructure Program. Theprogram shall
providefinancial assistancein theform ofsingle-yearor multiyear grants
to municipalities and municipal authorities and in theform of loans to
municipalities,municipal authorities, industrial developmentcorporations
and investor-ownedwater or wastewaterenterprisesfor water projects
which, when completed, construct, expand or improve water and
wastewaterinfrastructure andwhich are relatedto economicdevelopment.

(b) Application.—A municipality, a municipal authority, an industrial
developmentcorporation or an investor-ownedwater or wastewater
enterprisemaysubmitan application to the authority requestingfinancial
assistancefor a water project. The application must be on the form
required by the board and must include or demonstrate all of the
following:

(1) The nameandaddressoftheapplicant.
(2) A statementof the type and amount of financial assistance

sought. If theapplicantis requestingfinancial assistancein theform of
a grant, the requestmaynot exceed75% of thecostofthe waterproject.

(3) A statementof the waterproject, including a detailedstatement
ofthe costofthe waterproject.

(4) A financial commitmentfrom a responsiblesourcefor any cost
of the waterprojectin excessof the amountrequested.If theapplicant
is requestingfinancial assistancein the form of a grant from the
department, the financial commitment may not be in the form of a
grantfrom a Commonwealthagency.
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(5) Afirm commitmentfrom theprojectuserto usethe waterproject
upon completion.

(6) Proof that the applicant has secured planning and permit
approvalsfor the waterprojectfrom the Departmentof Environmental
Protection.

(7) Any otherinformation requiredby theboard.
(c) Reviewandapprovalof grantapplications.—

(1) If an applicantis requestingfinancial assistancein theform of a
grant, the authority, in conjunction with the Department of
EnvironmentalProtection,shall reviewtheapplication to determineall
ofthefollowing:

(i) That the applicant is not an investor-ownedwater or
wastewaterenterprise.

(ii) If thewaterproject is relatedto economicdevelopment.
(iii) If there is a financial commitmentfor at least25% of the

waterproject.
(iv) If the source of the financial commitment is from a

responsiblesource.
(v) If theapplicant isfirmly committedto using the waterproject

upon completion.
(vi) If the applicanthas securedplanning andpermitapprovals

for the water project from the Department of Environmental
Protection. The waterproject must begenerally consistentwith any
applicablecounty or local comprehensiveplans.

(vii) If the applicantcomplied with all other criteria established
by the board.
(2) Upon being satisfiedthat all program requirementshavebeen

met, theauthority mayapprovethe applicationconsistentwith all ofIke
following:

(i) The grantmaynot exceed$5,000,000per waterproject.
(ii) Grants under this program shall not exceed$10,000,000in

theaggregateper municipalityor municipalauthority.
(iii) The aggregate amount of grants awarded under this

subsectionshall not exceed$125,000,000.
(iv) The boardshall givepriority considerationto waterprojects

which are integral for developmentor redevelopmentof siteswhich
areplannedfor development.

(v) The board has receivednotice from the Secretaryof the
Budget that the water project satisfies the Federal tax status
requirementsofany bondsusedtofund thegrant.
(3) If the authority approvesthe application, the authority shall

notifythedepartmentof theamountapproved.
(4) Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto prohibit the

awarding of grants to municipalities in which the water supply or
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wastewaterservicesare providedin whole or in part by an investor-
ownedwateror wastewaterenterprise.
(d) Reviewandapprovalofloan applications.—

(1) If an applicantis requestingfinancial assistancein theform ofa
loan, the authority, in conjunction with the Department of
EnvironmentalProtection,shall reviewthe application to determineall
ofthefollowing:

(i) if the waterprojectisrelatedto economicdevelopment.
(ii) If a financial commitmentexistsfor any cost of the water

project in excessoftheamountrequested.
(iii) If the source of the financial commitment is from a

responsiblesource.
(iv) if the water project user is firmly committedto using the

waterproject upon completion.
(v) If theapplicant has securedplanning andpermitapprovals

for the water project from the Department of Environmental
Protection. The water project must be generally consistent with
countyandlocal comprehensiveplans.

(vi) if theapplicantcompliedwith all othercriteria establishedby
theboard.
(2) Upon being satisfiedthat all program requirementshavebeen

met, the boardmay approvethe application consistentwith all of the
following:

(i) The loan maynot exceed$5,000,000per waterproject.
(ii) Loansunder this program shall notexceed$25,000,000in the

aggregateper applicant.
(iii) The boardshall givepriority considerationto waterprojects

which are integral for the developmentor redevelopmentof sites
which areplannedfor development.

(iv) The boardmust receivenotice from the Secretaryof the
Budget that the water project satisfies the Federal tax status
requirementsofanybondsusedtofund the loan.
(3) If the authority approvesthe application, the authority shall

notifythe departmentofthe amountapproved.
(e) Reportto GeneralAssembly.—

(1) The authority shall submitan annual report to the General
Assemblyno later than September1 following thefirst fiscal yearor
anyportion thereofin which theprogramis in effectandno later than
September1 for all succeedingfiscalyearsin which theprogram is in
effect. The report shall include a list of all of the recipientsof grants
and loans awarded by the authority in the previous fiscal year, the
amount of the grants or loans awarded, a description of the water
projectand thepublicpurposesthat it advancesandthedocumentation
submittedby the applicantdemonstratingthat the waterproject met at
leastoneofthecriteria ofsubsection(b)(7).
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(2) The authority shall posta copy of the report to the General
Assemblyon the World Wide Websiteof theDepartmentof Community
and Economic Developmentand the World Wide Web site of the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection. The reportsshall remain on
thesitesuntil the reportsfor thenextyearareposted.
(() Definition.—As used in this section, the term “economic

development”meansa project which involvesthe investmentof capital in
Pennsylvaniaenterprisesandcommunitiesor which results in thecreation
ofneworthepreservationofexistingjobsin this Commonwealth.

Section6. The following shallapply:
(1) In order to facilitatethe repairor rehabilitationof existing water

and wastewatersystems,the Commonwealthshall, by December31,
2005, incur not less than $50,000,000nor more than $100,000,000of
additional debt from the debt authorizedundertheact of March 16, 1992
(P.L.l0, No.5), known as the Small Water Systems Assistance Act, and
approved by the electorate at the April 28, 1992, General Election. The
additional debt shall be incurred by the issuanceof generalobligation
bonds issued in accordancewith section 17 of the act of March 1, 1988
(P.L.82, No.16), known as the PennsylvaniaInfrastructure Investment
Authority Act.

(2) Proceeds from the sale of bondsrequiredby paragraph(1) shallbe
transferred to the Pennsylvania Infrastructure Investment Authority.

(3) The Pennsylvania InfrastructureInvestmentAuthority shallusethe
proceeds from the sale of bonds required by paragraph(1) to finance
projects of existingwaterandwastewatersystems which, when complete,
do any of the following:

(i) Repair, rehabilitate or modernize existing water or wastewater
systems to meet environmental or public health standards.

(ii) Eliminate existing combinedor sanitarywastewateroverflow
problems.

(iii) Constructwateror wastewaterinfrastructureto improvepublic
health or eliminateenvironmentalconcerns.

(iv) Construct wastewater infrastructure utilizing nutrient reduction
technology. -

Section 7. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of November, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


